Introduction
PWM voltage source converters have become widely used in several applications like traction, automotive or the generation of renewable energies [1] , [2] . The design of the system has to be cost effective, guaranteeing reliability at the same time. However, overdesign is a common practice to reduce failures, especially during transients, avoiding too high temperatures or excessive thermal swings. This work proposes the use of a thermal management system not only for reducing failures related to overtemperature or temperature swings [3] , but also for achieving a loss reduction in transient conditions to enable a better utilization of the existing hardware. First, this work analytically analyzes thermal cycling of the junction temperature in an inverter and highlights how different operating conditions constrain the junction temperature. Practical examples how the thermal management system can control the losses with a benchmark of the possible stress reduction are given in chapter 4. Conclusions for system design with thermal management are given in chapter 5 and the results are summarized in chapter 6.
Thermal models of power electronic modules
During operation, the power semiconductors cause losses Ploss, which are mainly generated by switching losses Psw and conduction losses Pcond.
The losses cause heating of the devices, which affects the operation of the semiconductors. Thereby excessive temperatures, which are approximately 150° C for silicon, lead to an increased failure rate. In general high temperatures in the range (20° C -150° C) increase the losses and reduce the lifetime, while thermal cycling affects aging of the semiconductors, also being the prevalent reason for failures [4] . The chip size and the power semiconductor heat transfer capability influence the heat dissipation, whereby a decrease of the chip area worsens the heat transfer capability. This can be expressed in an increase of the thermal resistance Rth. The thermal resistances define the correlation of a temperature difference and the corresponding losses Ploss between two points (e.g. junction to case Rth,jc). For stationary analysis, the averaged junction temperature Tj,av can be expressed with
For a more accurate calculation for the transient temperature Tinv in an inverter at the time tend, the calculation has to be made for every single switching operation. end k inv end loss,k loss,k 1 k1
In this equation, the losses in each switching position are expressed with Ploss,k and the switching frequency with fs [5] . The parameter Rth,i and i are the datasheet values of the Foster thermal network. Using these datasheet values does not necessarily lead to the precise junction temperature, because of parameter variations that result from the production process and aging effects [6] . However, these values obtain a safety margin to prevent overheating introduced by the manufacturer.
The times tk represent switching times and can generally be expressed with (4) and (5), whereas (k)
depends on the modulation scheme and kend represents the sample of the last switch before tend.
For optimized utilization of three phase voltage source inverter, the maximum linearity is exploited by using SVPWM (space vector modulation) with added 1/6 of the 3 rd harmonic:
The losses of the power semiconductors have to be calculated for each switching state. For an IGBT, the switching losses Psw,T and the conduction losses Pcond,T can be expressed with:
In these equations, î is the magnitude of the current, Eon and Eoff are the turn on/off losses at 
The parameter d is an empirical factor for the losses and is set to d = 0.6, while uD and rD represent the linearization of the diode forward characteristics. Losses are only generated for positive voltages and negative currents.
For demonstration an electrical vehicle with a 2-level voltage source inverter fed by a battery system is chosen such as in Fig. 1 . By applying (4) with a DClink voltage Udc = 700 V, the modulation scheme of (6), a phase displacement  = 0 and a modulation factor m=1.16, the maximum conduction time for the IGBT is chosen. The case temperature is set to Tc = 80 ° C and an output current î = 25 A is fed, which is similar to the rated DC current of the selected power module [7] . The fundamental frequency is f0 = 50 Hz and the switching frequency is fs = 2.5 kHz. Furthermore, the temperature calculated by using the average losses Tj,av, calculated with (2), is shown in the which has been calculated by using the averaged losses, is within the thermal cycling of the precise calculation, but exceeds the average temperature.
Active thermal management
Since thermal cycling and high temperatures cause the aging of power electronic modules, the thermal swing has to be kept as small as possible. An approach to prevent excessive thermal cycling is to control the junction temperature in critical conditions [3] . A severe condition for inverters is to feed a variable speed drive, such as an electrical vehicle, with high torque and low speed. This effect is known for accelerated failures in power converters used for doubly-fed induction generators in wind applications [8] . Because of the low fundamental frequency, the time for heating up and cooling down are very high and thus the thermal cycles are high. This occurs for example during acceleration of a vehicle. For a better understanding, the effect of constant power and varying fundamental frequencies on the maximum temperature Tinv,max is analyzed in Fig.  3 for the conditions similar to Fig. 2 .
It can be seen that the maximum junction temperature is very high for low output frequencies. At the same time, the magnitude of the thermal cycles increases, because the time for cooling down is longer. For frequencies above 200 Hz, this effect gets less crucial. To overcome the problem of accelerated aging caused by low output frequencies, a limitation of the output current in dependence of the output frequencies is recommended, even if this affects the performance of the application.
Another possibility, to reduce stress in operation, is a variable switching frequency. A minimum switching frequency, which is set in transient conditions, would reduce the stress for the inverter, enabling a maximum collector current, which is higher than the nominal DC collector current, limited only by the semiconductor manufacturers to 2•Ic,dc,max or 3•Ic,dc,max [5] . In Fig. 4 , the influence of the switching frequency on the maximum collector current Ic,max is visualized. For this figure, the overall losses are constant on the curves. These constant losses divide in the conduction losses, approximated with (8) and (10) , and the switching losses, which are expressed as the share of the overall losses. Different curves represent different values of m•cos() for a module with the datasheet values of [7] . It can be seen, that the stress is distributed between the devices and either the diodes or the IGBTs are liming the output current.
The switching frequency has also an impact on the thermal cycles Tinv, which is presented in Fig. 4 for different output currents. The range of the switching frequency is typical for automotive applications. As expected, the thermal swing increases with higher output current and higher switching frequency. However, reduced switching losses cause higher current harmonics and thus higher losses in a possible connected motor, which is why low switching frequencies are not desired in steady state operation. Nevertheless, for transient conditions it is feasible to keep losses and thus the thermal swing in the inverter constant. As it can be seen in Fig. 5 , a reduction of the switching frequency by 50% enables an approximately 25% higher current under a constant thermal swing. Another interesting approach is to change the loss distribution in the inverter. The losses of a half bridge usually distribute between the IGBTs and the diodes. Thereby in application under full load with cos() > 0, the current is mainly conducted in the IGBTs, while for cos() < 0, the current is mainly conducted in the freewheeling diodes. Hence the loss distribution is dependent on the phase displacement between voltage and current, as shown in Fig. 6 . For some applications it might be interesting to accept higher total losses, but control has been applied for a maximum torque per ampere strategy in [2] . reduced losses for a single semiconductor. A possible way to realize this is to change the dc link voltage. For the control of a drive it is also possible to set a thermal optimum for the inverter, distributing the losses between the semiconductors with a higher magnetization, instead of a maximum torque per ampere. In traction applications a dc link voltage
Impact of active thermal management on inverter operation
The potential for the introduced thermal management strategies depend highly on the system and its mission profile, which is addressed in [9] . Possible control variables of the thermal management system are shown in Fig. 7 . Changeable parameters are the switching frequency, the modulation index m and a maximum temperature limitation for the protection of the devices. For the modulation index, there is either the possibility to implement discontinuous modulation to reduce the switching frequency and the current conduction paths [10] or to adjust the dc link voltage. In the following, two different mission profiles are taken and the stress reduction is evaluated with (3). Transients caused by the current controller are neglected. 
Reverse power variation
Firstly the case of an electrical vehicle is shown in Fig.  8 . At the beginning, the inverter is feeding power to the motor and after 50 ms, the vehicle is braking and the inverter is operating in rectifying mode until t=0.2s, when reduced power is again fed into the motor. In case of no thermal management system, the diodes of the inverter are highly stressed during the rectifying operation and the junction temperature rises up to Tj,D = 125° C. To reduce this stress, the dc-link voltage is increased from Udc = 500 V to Udc = 1000 V, what reduces the magnitude of the current and also changes the modulation index. The doubling of the voltage is used only for demonstrating the differences, while the real boost factor depends on the module choice. As it can be seen in Fig. 8 b) , the maximum temperature is reduced to 110° C and the thermal swing is reduced to 30 K , compared to 45 K without the management system.
Curve climbing
The second case shows worst case conditions by means of a fixed rotor with high torque. Because of the fixed rotor, a DC current is fed into the machine, affecting maximum stress to single semiconductors while others are not conducting the current. In worst case, the full magnitude is conducted in one semiconductor while the high switching frequency also causes high switching losses. This case is visualized in Fig. 9 for the half rated DC current with and without a thermal management system. Without the management system the temperature increases up to Tjmax = 140° C for the IGBT, while the thermal management system facilitates to reduce the switching losses, leading to a IGBT junction temperature of only Tjmax = 119° C. Thus the stress is efficiently reduced. Disadvantageous for this strategy is a reduced dynamic of the controller caused by the higher sampling periods. However, the strategy to reduce the switching frequency can also be used to reduce the thermal swing caused by a short period of increased active power.
Impact of active thermal management in system design
As shown, an active thermal management system enables to reduce stress during transient conditions, leading to a better utilization and reduced stress for semiconductors. For the utilization of this potential, the mission profile of an inverter needs to be analyzed in the design process. This procedure is visualized in Fig.  10 . The mission profile leads to the voltage range Vces, which determines the length of the space charge region and the maximum apparent power Smax, which determines the preliminary maximum current rating. The modulation index m and the ratio between active and apparent power cos(), also part of the mission profile, indicate, which components are most stressed and they contribute in defining the voltage and current limitations hence to choose the right power electronics topology. In parallel, the thermal conditions are considered: the cooling system is chosen considering the ambient temperature Tambient and the losses, consequence of the electrical design, such as the maximum junction temperature Tj,max and the maximum magnitude of the thermal cycles Tmax. The preliminary ratings are checked for expected transient conditions, in which the thermal management system can reduce the stress. Taking into account the approximated stress reduction of 10% for specific conditions, the rating of the modules can be reduced by the same rate for applications which undergo the described profiles.
Conclusion
A thermal management system enables loss redistribution and reduction. That can increase the overloading capability of power electronic modules, especially during transients, and facilitates good chip utilization without affecting the functionality. Using 
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